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THIS GIRL LIKED THE KISSER

ffho St, Loula Mnn Who Makes OB-

oulatlon a Flno Art

INTERVIEWS WITH HIS VICTIMS

One tV'ninnn'fl BtrnnRf I'rcscntlnioiit-
A

-
Kinnlt Ailinlftilott Mule Itcia-
tlvcs

-

anil friends Indignant
IH Ho a C'rniilt ?

A BI.
Tire slumbrous atmosphere of St

Louis is disturbed to nn unwonted do-

prco over the adventures of a crank I-

ho may be called a crunk who hassud-
donly developed n mania for kissing
pretty women after dark. IIo call
himself "Jack the Kissor. " The grca
religious daily of that city turned loosi
its corps of interviewers among his vie
tlms the other day and got some vorj
interesting data. Ono young lady
whom a reporter encountered on Wash-
ington avenue , nhove Garrison , nhout )

o'clock tit night , wan highly elated ovoi
the fact that she had heen kissed ni
hour before by Jack.-

"J
.

wish I could meet him again , " snh
the lady. "Ho is certainly the best
looking and most courageous gcntlcnmt-
I over mot , and ho kisses as L novel
knew a man to kiss before. Uosides
Ills breath was not tainted with iinslj
beer or vile tobacco smoke. If I were
to meet him right now I think L ivouk-

saj : 'Mr. Jack , jou may kiss mi
again1"-

Aro
!

you willing to give mo you :

name and addrcsaV" asked the reporter
"I would like lo put you on record ai
ono woman not afraid to openly nvov
her fcclinga in regard to this Jack , UK-

Kispcr. . "
"No , I hardly think I would like UK

notoriety that must naturally follow tin
publication of my name. 1 don't thin I

papa would hardly indorse my sentl
merits , and 1 am buro mamma g (

into hysterics if she really know I hai
boon klsse d , much less the dcclaratiot
that I liked it. No , you can just cal
ino Jennie , the Kisser , if you want lo-

that's all I can bay about myself. Yoi
will have to find out Who I really am ii

the sjimo way you are endeavoring t (

find out who Jack is. We are kindrei'-
spirits. . "

The young lady with the saucy eye1
and piquantinouth came u little closer
to the reporter , and for a moment he
anticipated that she really meant tc-

Idas him , but the appearance of a cal
gliding bi at a rapid rate , making nc
noise c.xcont a slight whirr like the
Bound ot a lly wheel on a wcll-ro rulatci1-
Ktcam engine , diverted her attention ,

and she exclaimed enthusiastically : "O
there goes Jack's cab ! Somebody will
bo kissed before long. I wish it could
to mo ! "

The cab turned bouth on Garrison
avenue , and was soon lost in the gloom
ot the gathering storm , which burst in-

MI few moments ; the reporter bid the
gushing girl good-night , and went to-

an address on Garrison avenue , which
liad been given him by a gentleman
down-town. At the number indicated
lie found a lady who hud had a peculiar
experience with Jack , the Kisser. She
was not young and gushing like tno one
ho had just left , but still she hail not
passed the ago when lips lose their
roses or eyes their luster that makes
woman attractive to the opposite sex.-

Bho
.

was a widow with the rough edges
of her grief worn away bj the friction
Of ton months' time.

Fill ! HAD A l'KI > KNTI3rnNT-
."I

.

will toll you ," said the lady , "all
about mv experience Jack , the
Kibsor , if the Globe-Democrat will treat
mo as it has other ladles by withhold-
ing

¬

my name and address. To toll you
the truth.I am interested in thib strange
person , Jack , the Kibsor. Somehow I
had a prcbcntimont that hoould come
to mo when 1 Ilrst read about him , and
Buro enough wo mot on Sunday night-

."I
.

had been at church , and just as I
was ascending the steps at our house n
cab came noislofesly up to the Bide walk
and stopped. I looked to see what it
meant or who it could bo , when the
driver sprantr from his seat nnd raised
Jiis hat politely.

" 'Ono moment , please. Can I speak
to you ? ' lie asked with some tenderness
in his voice.

" 'Certainly , sir , ' I replied. 'What do
you wishV

" 'Aio you not Mrs. ? '
" 'I am , ' I replied. 'What can I de-

fer jou ? '
" ' [ have a duty to perform not a-

palnlul or unpleasant one , but T must
perform it now. 1 may never &co you
again , us I have so many similar ones on-

my list. '
" 'You are Jack , the Kisser'I said ,

nnd f felt suio I was right.
' "I am. Will you kiss ino ? ' and

Bcnrcoly had tlio words left his lips be-

fore
-

they wcro pressed to mine-
."J

.

did not make any outcry. To bo
candid and honest , I did not want to-

.'The
.

fact that ho did kiss mo , nnd kiss
ino like a real live man , was but a ful-

filment
¬

of the presentiment.
' "Von are ono of the few who will

Bit high in the councils of the Grand
of the Itodooined. You do not

doubt or fear mo. Can I not give you
the throe degree now ? You do not
know what pleasure it will afford mo
find what joy it will bring to vou. '

"I was interested. Whether it was
curiosity or fabuination , I don't know ,

lut) I decided to acquiesce if the other
Degrees were no more trIng than the

Jr , Ill-tit.
" 'What is required of mo ? Cer-

tainly
¬

Ti I have been * patient to thus
quietly submit to your caress. I could
ring the boll nnd bring to my assistance
nn able-bodied and vindictive brother.J-
LJut

.

I won't If you do not presume too
far. '

" 'You are a lady ; I atu a gentleman.
Lot ino kib.s you twice again , and your
inuinbarimip will bo complete , '

"I reasoned but briefly , but I deter-
mined

¬

to submit. I would lenrn some-
thing

¬

of Ihn mysterious personage , per ¬

haps.
A ItUOUr.AH YUM YUM'KLSS.

" 'Kiss mo , then , and begone ; I sub ¬

mit. '
"Then ho folded mo in his arms ,

draw mo to him , sighnd , nnd kissed.
Once llngcringly and ardently. Then
ho repeated Iho kissing with little vari-
ation

¬

, but with moro warmth-
."Now

.
you nro entitled to fulj mom-

horship
-

in our sublime order. TUKO
this , and rcrvd it when I am gone. '

'Ho handed mo an envelope nnd then
raised his hat and departed. I watched
the vehicle roll away , and , do you know ,

It made no noibo nt all ; and that was
the llrHt time I really foil alarmed. I
hurried in the house and opened the
envelope. If you will excuse mo a mo-
ment

¬

I will gel the pipora: it con ¬

tained. "
The lady loft the room and soon re-

turned
-

with Jack's mysterious docu-
ments.

¬

. She handed thorn to tha re-
ixirtor

-
who could not prevail upon her

to let him take it away with him ,

There were Iwo shoots of pnpor , one
ot which contained the following :

tun iior.tiru nr-
Is entitled to full moinberlii |> in tlio

Grand Army of the Uodcenioil.

She must never let It pass from Ucr pos-
session.

-

.

The other sheet , which was marked
"No. 'J , " ran into a pretty little jingle
of rhyme :

TUP. titonv ovn
She Uissetl oft those lips

U'nltrs thuir fontlfst Messing * .

She who roils within these arms
1'ccls their closoU pressings ,

Other hours tliiin thcso may como ,
Hours Hint inny lie weary ;

Other thus shall erect us yet ,
Days that may bo dreary.

Still this hoirt sli.xll bo thy homo ,
Htlll tins breast thy pillow ;

Still those lips tncot thine as oft
Billow mcelcth billow.

Sleep then on this happy heirt ,
Since thy deed hith won it ;

Dream thou on this brcat
None but thou bath tioao it-

.To
.

.laolf , the kisser's chosen one. The
ilrst to tuko nil degrees-

."Isn't
.

that real nice ? " remarked the
lady. "I am the first to win Jack.1
everlasting devotion. But what am 1

going to do with it ? "
The reporter gave it up. It was a

conundrum that only a woman could
solve-

."Don't
.

think I am bold , or anything
ol that kind , but I was determined If 1

over ran across Jack , to not be afraid ,

hut to learn all I could of him. I have
done so , and I am glad of it. You may
put that in the p.tpor , but my name I
wish put in as a long dash. "

.1AU1C DOWN TOWN' .
' It appears the storm of Monday night
drove .lack from his usual haunts , and
ho mingled with the light and life of
down town , 'and booms to bo just as suc-

ccsslul
-

, for tt is reported ho kissed two
chorus girls in the alley back of the
Olympic theatre ; not regular members
of the Boston ian company , but St. Louis
girls who go on the stage when exit a
singers or ballots are required by com ¬

binations.
John Parlo relates an incident o-

fJack's vibit to the Olympic theatre
alley. Mr. Parlo is sanguine that it
must have been Jack , the Kisser , and
ho says that he hart on a checkered
ulster and : i tourist cap to match , and
resembled very much Canfiold , the man
milliner , in size and appearance-

."I
.

heard a girl scream in the alloy
and [ ran out the back door , and just as
1 reached the alley a man rushed past
mo and jumped into a cab that was
standing on Walnut street right at the
end of the alley. A moment later twa
girls came from towards Elm street-

."There
.

goes Jack the Kisser , " they
both exclaimed , "and he kissed both of-

us. . Ain't he awful ? "
"I started toward the cab , but it

scorned to glide away as if it were on-

lunncraand the sleighing first class.
The girls went on toward Wnlimtstroet ,

laughing and chatting about their ad-

venture
¬

, and Iwent back into the saloon
and looked up my shooting irons. Jack
has got to keep away from this quarter
or his kissing career ends short oil' , "
and Mr. Parlo , looked just as if he
meant what he said-

.Notwithstanding
.
the timidy of some

ladies there are lots of girls out every
night in the West Knd , and if some of
these are not kissed by Jack they go
homo disappointed.-

A
.

DODOI3.
Tuesday night was crisp and cool.

The wind came whi-wingdown from the
country with frost on his whis-

kers
¬

and iciclcb on his breath , but it did
not keep Jack , the KiHsor , from his fa-

vorite
¬

haunts. He was out on Gamble
street , and circulated about the little
park that lies below Garrison avenue
and runs through from Gamble to D.iy-
ton street. Hero ho hail four oscilla-
tory

¬

encounters with West End ladies
before the shadow of a big policeman
fell across the path.

Jack appeared early in the evening ,

as the first laay who foil into his ample
arms states that it was barely 7 o'clock
when she started to cross the park from
Dayton street. The moon was shining ,
and as she n eared the fountain in the
center of the park , a man came briskly
toward her from the opposite direction-

."I
.

thought nothing of that , " said the
lady , "and Jack , the Kisser , was fur-
thest

¬

from my mind. I was on my way
to see Dr. Moore , who lives up on-
Kaslon avonucas I had not been feeling
well for some time. Just opposite the
fountain the man met mo. There was
no one else in sight ; and just as I was
passing him ho threw out his arm ,

pulled mo to him , and kissed mo so
quickly that I didn't have time to say
anything. lie never spoke a word , but
started oil on a run in the direction
from which I had came , and I hurried
oil In the opposite , pretty badly fright ¬

ened-
."When

.

1 reached Hastou avenue I
put my hand in the pocket of my cloak
to get my handkerchief , but it was
gone , nnd in its stead was a sheet of-

p.iper with a verso of poetry on it.-

ITero
.

it is , " said the lady , handing the
reporter the sheet of paper :
Thutc uru UI9SU9 unlalien , like beautiful

That linger on lips , as sweat fruit on the
steins.

Those lips may prow pale in tno whirlwind
of time ,

And lobo the sweet flush of their young , rosy
prlino ,

They m.i.v pass from our view like the rainI-
IOU'H

-

blight gleams ,

Uut oft they'll return to our spirit la dreams ,

Anil bring their sweet kisses , uiiustod be-

fore
¬

,
To thrill their sad hearts on this storm-

beaten shoro.
JACK , Tilt; KISSRII.

The verso of poetry was a newspaper
clipping pasted oa u'&hect of paper , but
the autograph was in a bold , masculine
hand.

Joe Quinn , the base ball player ,

saw the following placard pinned to a
tree in the park on Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

: :

TO Tim i.ADir.s.
You need not cxpcot to uieot mo aaln in

this placo. My time la St. Louis Is limited.-
I

.

must ctuiyio my Held of action to another
part of Iho city.
1 c.innot leave the tle.tr West Knd

Without a patigof pain ,

For the dour lips that 1 hive kissed
1 shall ne'er kiss again , ,

Hut when other lips are pressed to youra ,

Ami other arms cutwiiio ,

I know your thoughts will then turn back
To tUceo poor lii'u of uilno.

JACK , TIII : Kwuit.
The best cum for rhouuiatinin or neuralgia

is .Salvation OH , used accouling to directions.
25 cts.

The news from the scat of war IB constantly
contradictory , but not so from Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup ; every report concerning it
praxes it to bo the best cough tiyrup known.
Only 25 cents a bottle.

- Driven to it.
Chicago Tribune : Tough citizen ( to

follow crook , just out of penitentiary )
Well , Dill , you've tried burglarv , ar-
son

¬

, highway robbery , picking pockets ,
ind counterfeiting and got caught ut it-

ONorytimo. . What are you going to do
now ?

Hill ( bitterly ) I'm going to join a-

Irm of school-book publishers.-

"Hello"

.

Jono Jlndlng Veiling brought from
?arls by the celebrated actress , Junu Had *

nfr , surpasses oren her grout iwpularity.
Sold by all dry goods stoies at 05 coats a-

yui d upwura.S-

tfHogiifl

.

(

HANDS OPr llli : MAY OK-

.He

.

Must Not bo Hummon ctl as a Jury
in an.

Mayor Hrontch was nt the court housi
early yesterday , and la anything but
pleasant form of mind. The fact Is ho 1m-

on his llphtlng clothes. Hohliul th s rtinici
condition manifested bv his excellency , lie
a story which gives the reison for his aiurc
and indignation. Last Saturday Jadgi
Shields , of the county court , summoned hln-

to appear this momlng and show cause wit ;

lie should not servo his country a a Juror , ii

the trial of the c.tso of C. 12 Mayno Hen
Kstato Loan nnd Trust company against om-

Jnyiics , who hns figured moro or los
prominently la the Mnvno troubles.Vhci
served with the summons by ConstaM-
Cnrr , Mr. Hroatch Intimated that his omYia
position the duties of which require nc.ul1
all his time, ought to OKOUSP him from sucl
annoyances and expressed himself as fct'liai
inclined to disregard the call

"If you don't report , Monday morning ,

will como with a warrant after } ou , " sail
the constable.-

Mr.
.

. Hroatuli repirted and succeeded i

gutting excused , but told the court In r.tthr
plain Innguago tils opinion of such proceed-
ings ,

While there Is no provision exempting
mayor from being culled to servo on juries
Mr. Hroatrh consldoicd that the dignity o
Ills olllco had been grossly insulted nnd pie
poses to have n precedent established whicl
shall prevent a repetition of the act upon hi
successors.-

"An
.

little Justice , you know , would con
sldcr it n good Joke to get me Into his cour-
as a Juior In Rome trivial case and I don'
think such n thing should be permitted. "

In the lllotrlct Court.-
Jndco

.
Douuo occupied the bench alone

It was chtUy in the big court room. Streak'-
of

'

sunshine stole through tlio latticed win-
dow , lay In blight streaks on the carpet nni
looked very comfortable In themselves , bu
their struggle with the frosty atmosphcn
had veri little olTcct.

Clerk Moore's voice sounded cold am
harsh us ho read the journal of Saturday1 !

proceedings. Lnwxcts snt with their over-
coats on and noses looked blue-

.It
.

was the hardest winter morning of tin
year Business moved slowly. Attorney
always seem to bo In a rocky conditiot
Monday nnd their memory seems bad.

The Ilrst ease called was tha-
of Legg , administrator , vs. Schiv-
crick. . It was dismissed for want of prose
cution. linmedl.itelv the casp of . .loscp-
lChcroat vs. the Union Steel Xail comp.mj
was called anil a Jury was sworn. Tin
plaintiff 13 n little boy. IIo brings suit to re-
cover damages for personal injuries sus-
t.iincd by him in June , IbM ) , when In the
nail company's employ. He usks judgmcul
for $15,01)0-

..ludgo
) .

. HopGwcll had nothing : down for the
morning session. Kathbun vs. 1'undt was
called and continued. Other patties could
not bo ready to try a c.iso before the after
noon.-

In
.

the equity chamber Judge
wrestled with a case entitled Shields against
Hunks , in which the latter 1ms gninishccd
Cleric Moorcs for money paid to him by
Shields on a Judgment. The amount in-

volved Is small , only § U".
George liumls , trustee for a number of-

crcditois of Martin and Mary Ul.irlr , of Clay
county , commenced suit against the latter
named to foreclose a mortgage on three lots
in Ludwick Place addition to Omaha. The
amount of the indebtedness is fsio.

The case of Nicholas G. Guckcrt against
Ilcnry and Simon Voegol was appealed fiom
the county to the district court The plain-
tilt was given a judgment for ? 'Uj in tlic
lower court. This amount was duo on labor
performed.

Mary 1C. Lur.d commenced suit yesterday
in the district court to require Uiclurd C.
Patterson to accept a balance of J470 on two
lots she purchased from him in IHmcbaugh's-
addition. . She also wants a win ran ty deed
to the premises , and nsks the court to declare
the claim of Pieico C. Ilimcbauch , A. F.-

Olimiin
.

and A. W. Baldwin invalid. The
pl.iintilt alleges that she purchased the
lots from Pnttcison in October, 1SSS ,

that P.Utorson agreed to take K > 0 for them
nnd entered into u contract with her that $J5
should be paid and the balance m install-
ments of from S ) to 1.1 a month ; that she
made the Ilrst payment , nnd paid fiiO in in-

stallments
¬

, and that during this time she
built a house and outbuildings upon the lots
and went to living on the pioperty and has
icsidcd thereon since 1SS" . Mrs. Lund now
claims that she offered Patterson the b.ilanco
duo on the lots nnd ho refused to accept it ,

claiming that other parties. , which .iro above-
mentioned , had an interest In the premises.-
As

.

ho guaranteed her a warranty deed to the
lots when they will have been paid for, nnd
has failed to comply with the contract , the
woman asks the court to rcqun o him to do so.

Judge Hopeweil took up the case of Jo-

hanna
¬

Chrlstcnsen , admiulbtrattix of the es-
tate

¬

of Jens P. Christoiison , against James
P. Hrcnnan at 2 o'clock yestetday afternoon.
The suit is brought to iccoverf5,000 damages
on account of thn plaintiff' husband being
killed last December while working in a sand-
bank for Hrcnnnn. Christouscn was crushed
to death by the caving m of the bank-

.roim'a
.

DOCKET.
The following civil cases will bo called to-

day
¬

in the district court :

ii y ))7 Goldsmith vs City Waterworks com ¬

pany.
1 3bS MoWhartcr ct nl vs Coouer.-
41I

.

Cochrau et al vs Kaufman.
4-1(1( Uuho ct al vs Klnlcaia.1-
SK3

.

Wagner vs Michaels.
1-33 Davis vs Omaha.
4 49 Kaiser vs Garncau , jr.
4 55 Swoc7y vs Omaha et nl.
4 70 Uosenhenn et al vs Oberfelder & Co.
4 101 IColor vs 13 rady et nl.
4lOaDowey ct al vs Iroy.
4-115 Jones Vb Pontoz.
4-1 10 Jones vs Travis.
4 140 Heed & Co. vs Homing ct nl.
4-159 Gallagher vs Schroder ct al.
4-207 Mitchell vs Diet bower ct al.
4-205 Shelton vs Gladdin ct nl.
4-310 Heard et al vs Omaha.-
42JO

.

Omaiia Haso 15all Association vs-
Omaha. . .

Cotiutv Court.
Judge Shields was closely engaged hearing

anldavits and arguments in the c.isa of
the rirst National bank ys the Fisher Prmt-
ing

-
company. It Is a suit to disolvt ) an at-

tachment.
¬

.

The cases for trial to-day nro :

Frank J. Lochnltvs Sarah D. Hutt , 10 a. m-

.Hullonghoff
.

vs Germis , 2p. . in.
Meyer & Raapko brought notion in the

county court against Muyno , Hlioy & Co. , to
recover flj) , alleged to boduoonu promissory
note.

Edward F. Cook sued George T. WaVkor
for $T)0 on a promissory note , which ho was
compelled to pay as endorser to the Commer-
cial National bank-

.Tbo
.

jury In tha case of the Mavno Hcnl Es-
tatu

-

company ngnin&tF. K. .lay lies , rendered
a vetdict for $5 >J in favor of the plaintiff yes-
terday

¬

afternoon ,

Court.
The little ofllco of Justice Anderson was

thronged yesterday with n crowd of prin-
cipals

¬

and their witnesses from Vnlloy pro¬

duct. Drown nnd Hill , farmers , hud become
entangled in a dispute over the forcible pos-
session

¬

of land and , believing that tlioy could
not pet satisfaction there , sought tlio tribunal
of n disinterested nnd entirely impartial tri ¬

bunal. Hill , It seems , holds the party on n
bill of sale contract , and by tno advice of his
lawyer , took down some fence not long ago.
This aroused the anger of Urowu , and ho
brought suit for ejectment-

.Axcn

.

to Grind.
Storekeepers and druggists with pri-

vate
¬

"axes to grind , " although well
aware of the superiority of SO2ODONT-
to all preparations for the teeth , some-
times

¬

recommend other articled as-

"equally good" or "tho same thing" or-
"superior. . " Insist on having SOCO-
DONT.

-
.

CONFIHOATiau QOUDS.

Undo Sum Selzon Homo lirntuly and
ClfflllH ,

On Friday next , the collector of internal
revenue will offer for sale a cask of brandy
mid COO cigars , which which wore seized for
ticlng without thu proper stamp. Hoth have
* history , The brandy was shipped from
Now York over a year ago , nnd consigned to
) firm in Portland , Oro. It was refused by.-

hum. and accordingly returned , but on roachi-

iff
-

Fremont It was found to bo unstamped
and was by the offlcer stationed thoro.-
1'ho

.

cigars wore found la possession of an
rid German In Nebraska City , wboro ho was

trying to illsposo of them. They , too ,

unstamped , but ho explained that they hm
boon mndo In Holland , and that ho had pal
the necessary duty In Now York. An cv-

nmlnntion of the bnoksln Now York fatlei
, to show that this bud been done and tlio

wcro accordingly seibil-
"That old man may be all right ," snul ni-

olMcer , "but we can't provo It , He mav liav
wild the dutv to some thieving ofticlal win
took nitvnntngo of his Ignorance , nnd the
pocketed the duly without giving him th
stamps or makltig any entry. The Inw i
wrong somewhere. For instance , suppos
you bring over some diamonds , and pay th
duly , you don't net nny receipt , nnd i01
don't have to got n sUinp. Now, it the ex-
tunlncr was dlshonestlio could receive thi
duty , say nothing , ami m alto no entry of th-
transaction. . What eotlld you do if n year o
two after the diamonds wcro seized for non-
payment of duty I Nothing That's wunl
the old man In Nebraska City hns to do. '

Pears' soap secures a beautiful com
plcxlon. _

Mortuary Mnttcrs.-
Alvln

.

, the onlv son of Mr. nnd Mrs
Thomas Duguld , of IttS South Sixth strco-
ldledjcstcrday of membranous croup , ngci
live

The funeral of Hridgct Hoylan , who dle-
iSur.day evening , will occur nt S o'clock tin
morning.-

Joslo
.
Ilolcn , n threo-vcar-old girl , wa

burled yesterday from her father's rcsidenc-
in Drown place-

.Iho
.

i cumins of Miss Guiles McOulre , wb
died nt South Omnlm Sunday afternoon , wil-
be laid In St. Mary's cemetery this morniiii-
nt, 3 o'clock.

Hrutnllty to Ilorscn.-
Ofllccr

.

A , C. McMnhon brought a team o
horses to the station last night. The ownci
had loft them standing nt the corner of SK-
tcenth nnd Farnain from 11 n m. until 7 p-

m. . , without oven n blanket on them to shicli
them Irom the bitter winds. From the de-
scription of the horses , they look like tlu
team that so seriously injured the lady at tin
corner of Sixteenth and Cuming streets i

few days ago.

Itotinilcr. .

Mrs. Hattlo Uobcl , the woman who re-

cenlly charged H. M. Patterson with bas
tardy , was nrraiged before Justice rViniunro-
iyestetday afternoon on the charge of ciiml-
ml libel and perjury. < She was held to th
district court in the of 2,00-

0.Cntnrili

.

Cured.-
A

.

clergyman , after years of suffering
from that loathsome dibcaso , Catarrh ,
and vainly trying every known remedy ,
at last found a recipe which completely
cured and saved him from death. Any
suflcrer from this dreadful disease send-
ing

¬

a self-addressed stamped envelope
to Prof. J. A. Lawrence , bS Warten St. ,
Now York City , will receive the recipe
free of charge.-

THK

.

01UIAI1OMA. BILL-

.It

.

Will lie Reported to ( ho
Senate.W-

VSIIISOTOX
.

, Feb. 18. The senate com-
mittee on territories to-day decided to report
favorably the Springer bill to organize the
territory of Oklahoma , Chaiiman Platt and
Duller dissenting. The latter will ropoit a
substitute for the bill authorizing the govern-
ment

¬

to trc.it with the Indian nations for the
extinguishment of their titles to lands in-

cluded within the limits of the proposed ter-
ritory

¬

picparatory to the organization of thu-
territory. . The other members of the com-
mittee

¬

were not nltogether satislled with the
bill , but not so dissatisfied as to cnuso them
to oppose it.

The Condemned Hnlil Kiiobbcrs.O-
ZUIK

.

, Mo. , Feb. 18. [Special to THE
Ecn , ] As the supreme court had not
reached the case of Dan Walker , the Knob-
bur chief , it was simply a duty of common
humanity on the part of Governor Francis
to reprieve the son , .Bill Walker , and his
companion John Matttowswho) would other-
wise

¬

hnvo bten executed hero last Friday.-
It

.

seems now quite likely that If the supreme
court sustains the dccisiouof the lower court
in the Dan Walker case , that nil three of
the Knobbers will bo executed , and other-
wise

¬

, that n commutation of the sentences
may bo expected. The luckiest man of the
outlit at present seems to bo Wiley Mat-
fnows

-

, who has never been heard of smco
his escape from Ozark jail-

.Iho

.

Missouri I'aclllo Vacancy.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Feb. IS. Regarding the report

from Tyler , Texas , that I. M. Eddy , ono of
the receivers of the Missouri. Kansas &
Texas railroad , had been elected to 1111 the
position of sccrotaiynnd vice president of
the Missouri Pacific, mndo vacant bo the
resignation of A. L. Hopkins , General Man-
ager

¬

and First Vice President Claike , of the
Missouri Pacific , pronounced it entirely un-
true.

¬

. Mr. Clarke further said ho did not
think the vacancy caused by Hopkins' resig-
nation

¬

will bo tilled by anyone.

Millions for Ku eland's Defense.
LONDON , Feb. 18. It is reported that at

the coming session of parliament the govern-
ment

¬

will propose a defense loan of 100-

000,000.
, -

. The proceeds of the loan will be de-
voted

-
to thu construction of twenty men-of-

war , llfty cruisets , and to increasing the
number of torpedo boats.

Death of ColonelYard. .
WASHINGTON , Feb. 18. The adjutant gen-

eral
¬

of the army is informed of the death nt
Tort Haves , ICun. , this morning , of Colonel
John D. Yard , Eighteenth infantry. Thia
death will cause the promotion of Lieutenant
Colonel Henry M. L-uolle , Twelfth inlantry ,

nnd Major H. I. Hawkins , Tenth infantry.-

W.

.

. V. Lucasox-stato auditor of Iowa ,
says : "I have ubcd Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy In my family , and have
no hesitation in saying it is an excellent
remedy. I believe it is all that is
claimed for it. Persons alllicted by a
cough , will llnd it a friend. " For sale
by till druggists at CO cents per bottle.-

No

.

Cnllprfl Admitted.W-
AsniNriTON

.

, Fob. 18. The president an-

nounces
¬

that to cnablo him to dispose of
pending business requiring his personal at-
tention

¬

before tha close of his term of oflice-
It will bo absolutely necessary that lie have
this week for uch work free from Interrup-
tion

¬

, and ho must , therefore , bo excused to
all callers.

J E usKv JUSTICE.

Five You IIK Imdles Impelled From a-

Catliollo Clmni; ! for DnnuliiK.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Fob. IS, [Special Telegram
to THE HBB.I Hov. Father Gossnor , pastor
of St. Patrick's Catholic church , nt
both , N J. , caused cdnstornatlon yesterday
among hh parishioners by expelling from the
church some young Indies for attending a
ball contrary to the wishes of the pi lost.
Father Gcssner recently warned his parish-
ioners

¬

not to attend a ball that was about to-

bo hold in this city , PJvp of the young peo-
ple

¬

of the palish wont.'howovor, and as a re-
sult

¬

Father Gossnor announced that ho
would In the future rflbiso to administer tha
sacrament to the yoUng women and that
they had been cut off Jfrom all further com-
munion

¬

with the church-

.'Jim

.

Whnolinon'H-
Nr.w YOIIK , Feb. 18.Tlio National League

of American Wheelmen met to-day and
elected Charles H. Duncomb of Now York ,

nresUlcnt for the wisulng year. The secre-
tary's

¬

report showed the membership of the
leaugo hau increased sluco January from
11.5 IS to 12000.

Faint Hem I-

.Drake's
.

Magazine : Jack "Now , look-
out , I'm going to kiss you. "

Snlllo ( preparing to run ) "Oh ! oh ! !

oh ! ! ! You wouldn't aurol (Jack wavers )

would you'1-

Ho

;

Had Huon Them-
.Drake's

.

Magazine : "Jovor too a
clips or the moony' asked a six-year-
old Now York hey , visiting in Boston ,
of a native of the &amo ago ,

"Quito frequently , " was the reply,
"an ocoulatlon of ono of the heavenly
bodies is no novelty to me , "

THAT nivnn SIMIVICK.

Consternation In llnll road Circle
O cr a New I'lcljtlit Itouip.

The announcement that n syndicate o
Minneapolis nnd St. Louis capitalists hat
been formed for the purpose of rovlvlnp tin
marine service on the Mississippi river , be-

twecn Minneapolis nnd the Gulf ot Mexico
hns created consternation In western rail
load circles. Hnllrond men look at It as i

dnngcrous competitor , and also.unless ncom-
blno can bo formed as regards tlio rates , i

means of handling n largo volume of tin
traftlc of the states bordering on the river
As nn abettor of the river service tno inter-
state commerce law stands out prominently
*o snj the traffic manipulator * , for the rcasoi
that the long nnd short haul clause prevent :

the roads by means of special inducement-
from regulating rntes to nnd from Inlet med
late points'wlth n view of shutting out rivei
competition It Is stated that a laige volume
uf the business now handled bv the lowt
roads east bound to the seaboard can bi
handled bi water nt rates fnr below nnj
standard upon which n railroad can afford U-

operate. . Gcnoinl Manager Klmbal-
of the t'nlon Pacillc said "Tho move cor-
tinnly

-

is one of vital importance to nil Iowa
i ends , and nil roads traversint * the territory
tinough which thu river semco Is to apply
It is a question whether or not It can handle
frciRht destined to the senbonr.l at n lower
mnih'ln than what can be done bv the combi-
nation of the railroads and the lakes , and
also expedite business so ns to bo sntlsfac-
torj to the shlpixjr. Theio is little doubt In
any mind but that river service will receive
peed local patronage , and it may result In a-

larie quantity of seabonrd ft eight being
moved in thnt circuit Whether it will bu-

romuncratixo or not to the projectors of the
service of course romulns to bo determined ,

but nt tiny Imzz.ml , it foreshadows daiiKor-
cus

-

competition for the inllronds. "
In another Unlit , n well-known railroad of-

ficial
¬

states Hint the Kt-cntest injuiy will
icsult to the roads east of the river , for the
lenson that the western road- * will deposltu
their froijjht destined to the scaboaul , upon
loachinp the river , and that the bulk of the
wcstet n products will be shipped that waj-
On the other hniul nil river height westward
bound fsom the co.ist , coming from eastern
seaboard , via the ocean and , would
huvo to bo deposited at points along tl'o
river ; eastern roads would enjoy Inland
trafllo to points west , but cist bound fielf-lit
from the west , would bo taken up by Iho
river service , even lo a considerable dis-
tance east of tlio river. In this respect , it Is
Mated , that a seveio blow would bo dealt
Chrcapo , mid that wh it the latter would lose
would bo a Rain to Davenport , HIMlinjton ,

Hock Island , Minneapolis , St. Paul , St.
Louis and like places of prominence along
the Mississippi. It is stated that un offott
will be mndo to itmui'Uiate the service on
the river eatly in the sprint ;.

Comnro'.iod Paper "Wheels-
.It

.

is stated that the lion wheel on the
coaches and tenders of locomotives will soon
give way to the compicssed paper wheel-
.Kiipmccr

.

John Campbell , of the Union Pa-
cilic

-

, has operated engine No. 393 , the tender
of xvhlch is equipped with compiesscd paper
wheels , eighteen months , during which time
ho has nveraged 1,500 miles a month , or
making the lineal distance traveled 31,000-

miles. . The wheels are but slightly unpaired
by this service Doing n trille convex , they

been turned down , which , it is said , lits
them for the same amount of service ngam ,

nnd also that they will withstand a repetition
of tlio "turning dow" piocess. which fih'cs
thorn triple sei vice and durability. In other
words , the comprcsseit paper wheel will
stand 2U,000, miles of travel. The limited
guarantee of nn iron wheel is 00,000 miles.
The iron wheel costs $13 nnd the compicssed
paper wheel SS. ) . Nearly all the now coaches
of the Union Pacillc are being equipped with
compressed paper wheels , the tire being
steel and the boxing iron.

Union Pacific Improvements.
Vice President Holcomb , of the Union

Pacific , leit for Chicago yesterday afternoon
where ho will attend a meeting of the rail-
way

¬

presidents to-morrow. Ho will also
meet President Adams , of the Union Pacilic ,

when , it is stated , matters pel tainlng to im-
provements

¬

in nud about Omaha will be dis-
cussed.

¬

.

I'nilrond Notes.
The morning trains on the Wabash nnd

Sioux City were over two hours Into yes-
toiday

-

, resulting from snow drifting on the
track.

Assistant General Manager Dickinson has
returned from a business trip to points south.

Car Accountant Huckiiigliam , of the
Union Pacific has returned from Leaven-
worth ,

L. F. Sheldon , assistant superintendent of
telegraph of the Missouu Pacilic , and J. A-

.Edson
.

, assistant general superintendent of
the Missouri Pacific , are in Omaha on a tour
of inspection of the Gould system.

Assistant General Purchasing Agent Mo-
Kibben

-
, of the Union Pacilic , has returned

from an extended trip to points in the
cast on business connected with his depart ¬

ment. Upon arriving in Omaha ho was
greeted with a circular appointing him to the
above position.

General Trafflc Manager Mellon , of the
Union Pacillc , has icturncd from Chicago ,

where he was in attendance at a meeting of
the Colorado Trafllc association. The meeting
was called for the purpose of extending the
time for the agreement to apply , hi view of
the probable formation of the presidential
ngicement , The tune was extended to
April 1.

The general western fi eight agents' organ-
ization

¬

met at the Mlllaid yesterday , and dis-
cussed

¬

m.itlcrt, pertaining to local fi eight
and passenger matters. Nothing outside of-
i cm tine business was transacted.-

P.
.

. P. Shelby , formerly connected with the
Union Pacillc , but now general manager of
the Montana Central , is cndeivorlng to en-
list

¬

enterprise In the construction of a line to
Portland , Oro. , connecting with the north-
ern

¬

transcontinental lines-

.A

.

New Train.-
Tlio

.

connecting link between Ne-
braska

¬

and Kansas has jubt been placed
in service by the Union Pacific railway.
This train leaves Council Bluffs daily at
4:15: a. m. ; leaves Omaha at 5:05: a. m. ,
and runs through without change to
Manhattan , Kan. , making direct con-
nections

¬

there with the Kansas division
of the Union Pacillc railway for all
points in Kansas and Colorado west-
bound

¬

, arrd for Topokn , Lawrence , Kau-
nas

¬

City and points cast and bouth via
Kansas-City. Koturning , train leaves
Manhattan at UiJo: p. in. ; arriving at
Beatrice at flM: ! p. in. , Lincoln at 7:50-
p.

:

. in. , and Omaha at 11:20: p. in. , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs 11:10: p. m. , making direct
connection with Kansas division trains
from Kansas City , Lawrence , Topokn-
anil the cast , and from Denver , Snlinn ,
Aboline and all points west , enabling
passengers to vibit the principal points
in Kansas and Nebraska in the shortest
possible timo. Thcso trains have first-
class equipment , consisting of smoking
cars and llrst-chibs iluj coaches of the
latest pattern. " The now train will fill
u long felt want , and is bound to bo-

popular. .

A Common Kxporionce.
Philadelphia Record : Gentleman

"See hero , it isn't half on hour binco I
gave you a dollar to go into that
restaurant and got n meal , and now you
buy you'ro stun ing. "

Tramp "Just so , pard : it ain't my
fault. You see I ain't used to dining at-
lirstcluss places , and I made a big nils-
Lake in my order. Lost the hull dollar
nn' got only three rnoulhfuls. "

"KhV What did you order ? "
"Spring chicken , "

$ fiOOO Howard $nOOO
for a better or moro pleasant remedy

For the euro of consumption , bronchial
troubles , cough , croup and whooping
30-jgh than SANTA AIHIO-the Call-
fornia

-
king of 'consumption. Every

ottlo warranted. If you would ho cured
) f that diBgtiHtingdisuRbo , catarrh , use
JALIFOItNIA OAT-rt-CURli , $1 u jar ;

jy mall 110. Santa Able and OntK-
Juro

-
are bold and warranted by Good-

imn
-

Drug Co.

8SSPIL1LS.
For Dillons and Norious Ditordert , such as Wind and fain In the Stomach , Sick Headache , Glddlnf M. FuN
ness , and Swelling alter Mealt , Diztinesi and Drowilne t > , Cold Chilli , Fluthlngi ol Heal. Less el Appetil *,
Shorinete of Breath. Costiveness , Scum , Blolchu on ( he SVin. Dulurbrd Sleep , Frightful Dreams , nnd all
Nervous and Trembling Senitlloni. Ac. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
This Him fiction. cnirorciri rnrnotilr Imlto.l to trj-ouollox ot HITOO Pills , mul tlioy will bo-

to 1) it ll'otxlnfiil Jlnllrlnr.-
ril.1,3

.
, tnkeu us directed. 111 quicklymtore ftmalr * lo complete health , Fora

WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
tlirr ACT LIKE MAGIC s i fnr ifo r will work upon Hm Vital Organs ! Strengthening tlio-

imi eiilir Silem) : rrMnrliiK lonp lost Complexion ! lirlnclriR liacls the keen edge ol appetite , nuil-

nrouBltiB with llm ROSEBUD OF HEALTH Iho | ; ; fp ir ni | tliolitimmi frnmo, llic i-

nro "fuels" mlmltletl by UiouwuuK in nil clna M > < ot noclply , mul onnor tliot >o t gunrrtiilood to tlm-
Sprrmn nnil Debllltntoil Ifl Hint DEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANV PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD , full directions with cnoli Uu-

xrropnrrtl only In Tlios. lll'.rcil ill , HI , Helrm , I.nnrn lire! , rtrglnrtri ,

flolil ' ) JtrugoMi (irnrralliB. . F. ALLEN fc CO. , 36S and 3G7 Canal St. , New York , Solo Agents foe
ttio United states , trim ( it your druggist Uoos not keep UILMU. )

WILL HAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.1-

BI n p EgatH am mamm .m&Kfac * HI < ma ar a-

DR. . HORNE'S
ElectroMagnetic
The Grandest Triumph ol Eloclrlo Science Sci-

entifically

¬

Made and Pracllcnlly Applied.-

fl

.
Pcntlcmrn'uBelt Ceit SflrntlBt
with Klectrie-

Suspensorjr , %VDISEASE CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES

Itnr * y n 1'nln * In 1fio lliirk * Illn*, Urnil nr LlmYi * * fsrrr *IT - , _ _ , v . -, nil * KcbllUy. l.uinlniffo , U in ml l l IUt ) . Kin umB.Uln ,

l'iirnlj lA > rurnl lfttHrluilrttt llUeiuriior Kltlnry ** H pi mil IMrnM * *.rlorpltl t.Ur , (Jout * l.ttinufttlnn ,
> ml * lunn.A thmai llcnrl l tcnt p* lj prpBlii ( 'ontttpiiflon. Kr3lirlit ln llrrnlnii.| Urnldirm 1m
potency. CnlNrrh , IMlt , Fpltu r Inml Axnr , IMulirli A, II ) ilrocrlr. lUaotl IIUrn , Irnti y , t tr. , Ilirnl-
UIn nrrtl. ttfctHntu Initntitlv Frtlt C n l o |tpllo l to nr | rt of thn l oily.

rrjoanm1"1? ' * > WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.T-
CGTIIinUIAI

.
C F.rt-rr onoRrniilno nnd uipd l r | ormlislon Mill ! ilio (olln lnit whn liav.i hoen-

II CO I mUNIHLa < : t-iai: i-A I lloaeriinil.H n I'ArkomndJ M Ilislctt.nUonllonr li rTrnil .CIilc
KJI

.

A ( IrtHurr , ruinnilsilon mtrrlmnt Stuck Tnrtlil lluil 1 Doble. the swat lior rmr.ni A I" WoixllcT It 1) ,
Ri5M ln Street , Iliilfixlo. N Y.I U W. Dulliu.M n Harmontown.Ionni Ixjmucl Mlllc. Knnknlioo , m i.tvu ol ,

N Munny , NfttHMlll1. Ill iK f Abbott , nujji cltr wAtrrworkH.HouUiliciul , rnil i riont.lt Hunipmn. Chlrnrui-
o

(

| tnlllcp | I. II MrMlcliMl , M , 1) , Ilullnlii. N. Y. " our tirlt ha * nrcolul'lliliril vlint lei otlmr itlnpdr linn
tloaily ni'rvmnailcoiiifiirialilo l t-nnt nlpht. " Itolit. llnll , nMorniMi , lf Knut S9lh hlrort.NVir ViiV , ole.-

f.

.

nil, KIPiKI nml-
'rhronlc Ul i pi oft

lurMlt . ( nt in 2a toiniii1.13-
Elictrlclty.. Bticntlilo , IMworful , . till 111 INTkClMtioComfortAbto nnd KIT .M-lutlln nawCTrudilu *

Ovcril OOOctiroil. WonnMiunp .aroKmubmaTin tto-
HuiALSO ELECTI-

IFTFllEVC'FS | tn >ork > trt-o nllli Jllo IlelU-
.KijicrRio

.
-Anr Imnk , rnmtntrclnl (icrncy . , . . . "

whnUnnlo lionet In i lilcaKO ) uUuKiAloUruggUU,8auYa, Imitation * niibsks luit iiunuriK.
fittiicltcoaint.lilc Ku. U.UOO ur l Bend ttanip far Illuatralol iiamcblct-

.DR.
.

. W. J. HORNE , Inventor , 191 Wabash Avenue , Chicago.

THE 1-OSTOKF1OI3 SITU-

.lias

.

the Site lli-oii Hclcctcd by Inllii-
cntinl

-

L'lilitlciuiiH ?
The telegraphic columns of Tin : BEE con-

tain information that the time in which the
lilinK of proposals for the postofllco slto
can be cffocteil has been extended liom Fob
iuaryS3to March 1. This chniiRO has given
satisfnctlon to a number of people who
not content with the limited time hcrotoforo-
ullowcJ for the flliiiH ot the pioposnls , ami
will piobablj have the effect of intensifing
the competition which Is now pretty general
throughout the business poitloii of the city.
The choice narrows down to a few bloclis in
the hcaitof tlio city , in connection with
which several real cstnto doaloib , us also
some other interested citizens , arc working
very hard. An impression is gaining giound
that the selection is already un as-

sured fact , nnd that people of con-

siderable
¬

monetary interest in Omaha
nnd at the same tune of some political Influ-

ence
¬

with the government have been instiu-
mental in the .selection. This site bcems to-

bo that bounded by Fifteenth and Sixteenth
streets and Dodge street nnd Capitol nvenuo-
.Tliis

.

block contains only two poi manent im-
provements

¬

the of which is not consid-
ered

¬

voiy great. They mipht easily bo torn
clown mid replaced with more valuable
structuics , even if the ground upon which
they stand should not bo desired for the new
postoflice. The other buildings nro old and
rotten , and it would perhaps bo n blessing if-

theysliould bo iciuoved especially if they
should bo replaced by something permanent
and expensive ) in character.The propiietors of
this block are Messrs. McCague , Morse ,
Neville nnd Urounso , the last mentioned
owinir the southeast corner of Sixteenth
nnd Capitol uvemic , Neville owning the
northeast corner of Sixteenth and Uodgo-
streets. . Morse owning the southwest corner
of Capitol avenue nnd Fifteenth street , and
McCiiguo the northwest corner of Dodge
and Fifteenth streets. It is supposed that
options for the gicntcr part of this block
liavo already been secured , nnd that when
the blanks nro received they will bellied
with the postmaster. It is pohbible , however ,

for the building to bo erected upon
the greater patt of this block with-
out

¬

touching upon the Crounso
property , or ttiat of Judge Neville , if it
should bo desired to oicct the postofllco on a
site 200x'50. . This would enable the
Crounso building to remain whore it is ,

while but two feet would bo required of thn
lot of Judge Neville. The latter was asked
us to whether or not ho had given any op-

tion
¬

on his property , unti claimed that ho had
not , and said that sonic people had spoken to
him about locating the building on this
blocV , but that further than that nothing
liucl been done. Houever , himself nnd J. II-

.McShnno
.

had spoken of soiling the property
which they owned between Capitol nvonue
and Davenport street lor postoftlco purposes ,
but had given an option to nobody-

.Iloraford'H

.

Avid
For Ve.iknc3s ,

Hysteria , and other diseases of the nervous
system.

Afraid of Hop Husband.-
Mrs.

.

. Clmrlcs Moncoriof , n nsatly dressed
and attractive woman whoso husband clcilts-
ia a drug store on tlio corner of Twenty-
seventh and Lake streets , has sworn out a
warrant fnr his arrest. She says that they
have been married four years and that , dur-
ing

¬

that time , she 1ms boon continually per-
secuted

¬

by him on account of his jealous ills-
position.

-

. Suuluy livening lie cumo liouiu ,

mornsc as usual , and after beating her with
his list , nttomptotl to bruin her with n pokri
She rushed Into Iho nlrcot shrinking for
help and wus followed by him. She sought
refURo in a nelrfhDorltijj saloon and it took
tno united strength of llueu mon to Iceop her
husband from her.-

ICiUvIn

.

ForrPHl'H Heorot.
The grout tragedian , Forrest , had 1-

1tocrct which everybody ought , to leurn-
nnd prolit by. Suitl lie , "I owe all my
success to the fact thtit ovorythiiig I-

huvo undertaken I lutve donn thor ¬

oughly. I never neglect trifles. " That's
the point don't neglect trilles. Don't
neglect that hacking cough , those night-
sweats , that feeble anil capricious. itppo-
tlto

-
, and the other syinptomstrifling in

themselves , but awful In their Hlgnill-
cancc.

-
. They herald the approach of-

consumption. . You are In uungur hut
you ran ho saved. Dr. J'iorce's Golden
Medical Discovery will restore you to
health and vigor , as it has thousands of-

others. . For all scrofulous diseases , and
consumption is one of them , it Is n
sovereign remedy.-

A

.

Hud Blow for
Drake's " hear Mollco "Mugiulno : , ,

observed Mr. McQtiiichory , "that the
pope isufthor writiri' a lotther Hhuttin'
down on the national league. "

"Is that f o'f" responded Mr. Fiiiogan-
."I

.
hope , thin , that he won't put a shtop-

Lo the association , or there won't bo no
base ball in the counthry worth bpalcin'-
nv. . "

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria.

When Babjrant clck , wo gate her Cottorla.
When the o Child , aha cried for CastorU ,

When gha bocama lUse , iilio clung to OutorU ,

Wl ? n ike ted Cullilreo , ito faro them Cutoiia.

ESTABLISHED issi i iso So.
Duroiareschlca80! {

(
, , ,,8j CnrkatfI-

ho
|

Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is stl'.l Treating with the Greatest

OTL ajidSUCCESSC-

lironic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,

-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,
Palling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible)

Dreams , Head and Dacle Ache and all the efTectl
leading to early dccuy and pethaps Consumption or
Insanity , treated scientifically by new melhodi wilh-
neverfailing succesi.

SYPHILIS and ill bad Blood and Skin Dl3-
cases permanently cured.

* j-KlDNI2Ynnd UKINARYcomphinti.Qleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varicoccle and all diseases
of the Gcnito-Urmary Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or oilier Organs.-

JB&
.

No experiments. Age and experience lrn-
portant. . Consultation free and sacred-

.4tSend4cent
.

) postage for Celebrated Works 00
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Disease-

s.OThosc
.

conlempliling Marriage send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

15 ccnis , both 85 cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may tave luturesufier.
ins ind blnmc , and add golden ) ears to life. Atfllook-
"Life's ( Secret ) Errors ," 50cents ( stamps ) Mcdlcina
and writings! icnl everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. faunjijs y to i j. AJJiess-

F. . D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
180 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , iLL.
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Chicago , MllwaukeB & St , Paul R'y.
_

The Best Kout* from Oinnlm and Council
IMtif7s (o

ETHEEAST-
TWO TUAINS DAILY IIBnVRBN OMAHA AM-

Dcoumm ,

Chicago , -AND- Milwaukee ,
SU 1'nitl , Minneapolis , Cedar JtimlJg-
.Itock

.
Iblaud. Frccport , . Korkford ,

Clinton , Duljuijuo , Daronrunt ,
Elgli , Madison , Janmlllc ,
IJclolt , Wlnona , La Orossp ,
And ! lulb r Impgrlnut uointi K st , Nartbout ]

For through tlrtets. e | l en Vto tlckot agent at U01
Kanmuj alruut. In U rk r l ck , or l Union facia o-
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Capital Stock. $100,000
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